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and which will be told under such
foreclosure) are as follows: Begin

over in the satisfaction the farmers
of the county and citixens of Hepp-ne-r

will pet from its use.THE GKZETTE-- T ning at point 89 degree, 44 min
utes East, aeven hundred thirteen and

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Upstairs Id
Humphreys Building

Heppner, Oresoa

MATERNITY IIOME
MKS. G. C A I It IN. BirrNIt

I am prepared to take a Uatltoi aasa-b-

of Maternity ea.ss at my hams.
Patlenle privilege' to eases their ewa
hyaldaa.
Best of ear and attention aasarea.

PHON1 Its

s feet from th Southwest
corner of th Northwest quarter of

west Quarter and the
Southeaat Quarter (K) of the
Northwest Quarter (V, all in
Section Thirty-thre- e (33), Town-

ship Five (5) South, of Range
Twenty-si- x (2) East of the Will-

amette Meridian, together with
the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.
NOW THEREFORE, public notice

COOLIDGE. m his
PRESIDENT proclamation. speaks
these mrords: "We nave never failed

th Northwest quarter of Section 30,
Tp. 6 N R. 27 E. W. M., which ia a
cement monument six inches in diato find reasons for being thankful

to Gm1 for a preponder

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTT.

D. E. Mulksy, Plaintiff,
Ye.

Harmon Stuber and Lou B. Stuber,
his wife. Defendant.
To Harmon Stuber and Loa B. Stu-

ber, the above named defendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You and each of you are
hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff herein
filed against yon in the above en-

titled court and cauae within sii
weeks from the date of the first pub-

lication of thia summons, and if you
fail to so appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, plaintiff

Sunday Fa ted there shud ought
to be a rule vs. Mr. Gillem a going
to chirch because he snores so a

nobuddy else can hear the
sermon or sleep neither.

Monday well I finely got pritty
near enuff saved to by a birthday
Present for pa. 1 had my ey on a
pear of Cuff lynx but when I went to
price them they costed so much
moren I x pec ted so rather than dis-

appoint him I had them ,harged. To
his acct,

TeusdayPa was tawking about
the good old fashioned girls like
when ma was yung and I up and ast
hira what the ditTrence was between
a old fashioned girl and them of the
present Sentury. H e sed Well for

ance of the food. Even in th least
meter, IS inchea in the ground, mark-
ed with a copper tack on top. Run-

ning htenc North no degrees 25 min-

utes West 860 feet; thence South 89

degrees 44 minutes East S30 feet,

s hereby given that on Saturday, thepropitious times, a broad contempla-
tion of our own position has never 8th day of December, 1923, at ten (10)

o'clock in the forenoon of aaid day
at the front door of the Court House,

failed to disclose overwhelming rea-

sons for thankfulness. .... We hare thence south no degrees 25 minutesADTKVTIS.NG ATT GIYMN OH
APPLICATION been a most favored people. We ought East 660 feet, thence North 89 degreesin Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,

I will, in obedience to said decree andto be a most prosperous people. W e 44 minute West 330 feet, to point of
have been a most blessed people. We order, offer for sale and sell the aboveuBscurnoM

Om Tr
Is HMttl

Tftw-- a MmUm .
ought to be a most thankful people.it

beginning. Reserving therefom one-ha- lf

of t road 60 feet in width along
the North and South aidea. Shown
on the mapa of th Company as Lot

instant the girls in ancient times
You Don't Have to
Hunt for Food Now

will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in hit complaint, which is

s-s

Lar off lone enouth to ro to church

described real estate and property to
the highest bidder fop cash in gold
coin or lawful money of the United
States, to satisfy the aforesaid judg-
ment and decree together with the
accrued costs of sale.

as follows:
today and join in the ThanksgivingOUOW COUNTT OFFICIAL PA.PH That the plaintiff have judgment

against you for the sum of 11000.00,.erviees. The dav is more than

use to Kiss to make up but the mod-

ern girls makes up to kiss.
Wensday Was invited out to Teds

new home in the country tonite witch
he sed was only 15 minits walk from
the car line. 15 minits walk if you
run the 1st 14 min.

mere holiday, but it has been allowed
TBI AMkRlCAN PREU ASSOCIATION Dated this 7th day of November.to degenerate into a time of pleasure

1923.and excessive feasting, and the great
maioritv of the people have forgotten GEORGE McDUFFEE,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

with interest theeon at the rat of
eight per cent per annum, payable

from the 13th day of
October, 1921, less the sum of $20.00
paid the 3rd day of May, 1922, and the
sum of $20.00 paid the 2nd day of
August, 1922; the sum of $1.91, taxes

Thirsday I of are neibors boy hasthe purpose for which me oay was

3, Block 2 East, containing Ave acres
more or less.

This summons la served upon you
by publication thereof once a week
for six consecutive weeks in th

a weekly newspaper
printed and published at Heppner,
Oregon, by order of Hon. Gilbert W.
Phelps made and entered on the 25th
day of October, 1923, and the date of
first publication is November 1, 1923.

S. E. NOTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Heppner, Oregon.

tycbard LloydJones Says: been studyng to get Will power andset aside. pa was asting him tonite if it had in
THE CROW D IS LOST WITHOUT A

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.creased his will power and he sed
Annlication blanks for securing 1924 for the year 1920, the sum of $(.!,LEADER, 0 yes wanderfly. I have got twict as Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,

October 27, 192S.
taxes for the year 1921, and the sum
of $22.43, taxes for the year 1922, withriLODDERS are keion. It is the much as I did have but dont no

what to do with it.
motor vehicle licenses nave oeen

mailed by the Secretary of State to
all motor vehicle owners in Oregon,a wastert of men who are few. Plod NOTICE is hereby given that Char interest on said sums paid for taxes,

den make up the rank and file of lie Edwards, of Heppner, Oregon, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
Cleve Adkins, of Irrigon, was hereand they are urged to apply early so

that the license plates may be mailed who, on September 22, 1920, made from the dates of payment, March 12,

1923, January 23, 1923, and March 9,
humanity. They comprise the many
common people whom, Lincoln aaid,
God lurely must have loved since he

020309, SEViSE, Section 20, W4
,20309, SEUSEU, Section 20, WH,

on Monday. Mr. Adkins is interest-
ed in the production of melons nad
fruit on the project, where they had

so as to reach them before January
1. 192. This action will avoid much 1923, respectively: the sum of $90.00

Professional Cardsmade no many of them. attorney's fees, and the costs and disSection 28, SE14 SE, EHNE14, Sec-

tion 29, and on May S, 1922, made Adan abundant crop this season.trouble, annoyance and unnecessary
delay. License plates for 1924 willDodders are not without their

many virtues. They are stable, re ditional Homestead Entry, Actnd
bursements of this suit; that the
mortgage given by defendants to se-

cure the payment of th above
amounta be foreclosed in the manner

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Turner and R.have a bright red background
white letters and figures.liable, induftiial. They are the foun

dation of Society. W. Turner visited Pendleton on Sat
s-s urday on business. provided by law, and that the lands

16, No. 020811, NEKSE14, Section 20,
NEUNEtt, Section 18, all in Town-

ship 3 South, Range 29 East, Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make three-yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-

cribed, before United States Commis

They are a tremendous, slow but
constantly moving; force. They carry
alone All the food from the past apes

mortgaged thereby be sold under
DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Ovtr Postoffic
Heppner, Oregon

through which they have traveled
foreclosure execution at by law pro-

vided and the proceeds applied to the
payment of said several amounta and

LEGAL NOTICES
Civilisation advances no faster than

they permit it, yet they never design
ftunritpltea

By REV. at. A. MATTHEWS,

D. D.. L. U D.

the accruing costs; that all right, titlesioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on the
18th day of December, 1923.their own course. They control only

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
the pace of their march. Notice is berc-b- riven that the under- - Claimant names as witnesses:

Frank T. Peery, of Lena, Oregon;To the few rare souls of clear vis s limed has filed her Anal account as admin

or interest of you and each of you in
said lands be foreclosed and tht you
and each of you be barred of all right,
title and interest in or to said prem-

ises and every part thereof, save only
the statutory right of redemption, and

Percy C. Cox, Jos. M. Hayes and Aristratrix of the estate of Georsre A. Miller,ion has nature handed the gift of
leadership, they who direct the way deceased, and that the County Court of the thur Oldman, of Heppner, Oregon.GIVING CHRISTMAS.

The First Presbyterian Church Sun State of Oregon for Morrow iountr nas CARL G. HELM, Register.of the march. To them only is given fixed Mondav. the 7th day of January, 1924,
day School of Seattle makes Christ for such other relief t the eourfraayimagination. It is they who depict

on the curtain of the future the next

A. D. McMURDO, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

091c In Masonic Building
Trained Norte Assistant

Heppner, Oresoa

SUMMONS.mas for others. So do each of her deem equitable.
as the time, and the County Court Koom in
the Court House at Heppner. Oregon, as
the place, of hearing and settlement of
said final account. Objections to taid final The lands covered by said mortgageright move for the massse to make. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEtwenty-fiv- e branch schools. In otner

words, the nuoils and their classesThe masters are the men who dare acoount must be filed on or before said
march ahead and alone. Because of lare required to search out all who may date.

SENA MILLER, Administratrixtheir confidence, the plodders put not have a good Christmas ana pro-

vide one for them.confidence in them and follow them,
NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNTING.

Weeks in advance the pupils ana
Notice is hereby eiven, that John H.

Ravea. administrator of the estate of C. J
Agre limits leadership. The leader
must express the new or be supplant-
ed by him who represents that which
is new. Every champion is some day

the workers are put to work visiting
and ascertaining the conditions of
homes where Santa Claus may not

Haves, deceased, has filed wita tne ounly
Court of Morrow County. Oregon, bis n-

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Offle Upstairs Ovtr Pottofflc

Trained Nurse Assistant
Heppner, Oregon

nat report and account as administrator olYouth is go unless we make him.
the estate of said C J . Hares, deceased,confronted by his better,

bold and leaps ahead. The baskets are tnen preparea wim and that said court has Axed Saturday, the
everything necessary for a perfect 15th day of December, 1S2S. at 10 o'clockMasters are never afraid. As soon

as timidity controls they cease to be M. as the time, and the County CourtChristmas and a bounteous Christ
Room in the Court House m Heppner, Mormasters. row County. Oregon, as the place for hearmas dinner. These baskets are pre-

pared at the church and the name ofIt is only the man who is subser ins said report, and any objections there- -

Any nerson having any objections tovient to truth who wears an armor
which nothing- can penetrate. Back

the family put on each oasnet. inen
machines are provided, and with each aid account, u hereby required to present

Our Pilgrim fathers had good food at that first
Thanksgiving Day feast but they went thru a

year of extreme hardships: hewing, plowing,
sowing, cultivating, reaping, grinding, mixing
and waiting. For your Thanksgiving Day dinner
today you can come to our store and obtain
whatever the market affords.

FOR THANKSGIVING

DINNER '

the same on or before the date 01 hearing,in the ranks are the doubters, grum aforesaid.machine some members of the class,
the school and the Session go to that

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYB-AT-LA-

0 Sleet in

First National Bank Building
Heppoer, Oresoa

blers, stum biers. Their protests are JOHN H. HAYES. Administrator.
silenced by the plodders, who bear home on Christmas Eve with a mess

int. and the basket. CALL FOR WARRANTS.them forward, willingly or unwilling
Th eivers of course receive the Warrants of the JOHN DAY IRRIly, on the great march.

GATION DISTRICT, validated byirreatest blessing.
Those homes discovered and thus Court decisions, up to and including

sometimes the whole mass seems
to fall back. But the masters do not
fear. They know the light of the registration No. 66, will be paid onvisited are visited again after Christ

presentation at office of Countymas and tnrougnoui ine jear "u
assisted to their feet in order that

star will lead them on a earn.
s-s

Treasurer, on or after December 10,

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

thev too may next Christmas be giv 1923, at which time interest on said
warrants will cease.ers and not receivers. In this way

we make the giving Christmas an op Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Novem
ber 24, 1923.portunity and blessing throughout IIMOWSthe year. So can you and your school LEON W. BRIGGS,

Treasurer, Morrow County.

Plum Pudding
Mince Meat
Mayonnaise

Dressing:
Sweet and Sour

Pickles
Celery
Olives
Head Lettuce
HOLSUM Bread

Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Grapes
Nuts
Raisins
Dates
Sweet Potatoes
Pumpkins
Squash

s-s

F. H. ROBINSONNOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

WHY BE THANKFUL?
are times in the course ofTHERE
events when things seem to

be ring all wrong with but little
hope of immediate recovery, if re-

covery at all, and people are made to
feel d and ready to "give
op the sponge." Then comes along
Thanksgiving, and they wonder what
they have to be thankful for.

Morrow county is enduring such a
situation this Thanksgiving-tide- . Be-

ing largely an agricultural district, it

Slat's Diary FREELY LAWYER

By BOSS FARQUHAR,

STATE OF OREGON IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF MORROW.

WILLIAM HENDR1X, Plaintiff,
Tt.

T. H. WILLIAMS and CORDA WILL-
IAMS, Defendants.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

IONK. OREGONinfRIDAY Pa was a tawking to
has suffered to the highest degree jf man today about 1 of his ole for- Sam Hughes Co.mer frends witch he use to go tofrom the great deflation of prices for under and by virtue of a Decree of zero wealiskool with him and this Foreclosure and Order of Sate made

and issued out of the Circuit Court
of Oregon for Morrow County, on De

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. 1. PERRY CONDER

Phraieian-ln-Chart- e

Treatment of all diseaset. Itolated
wards for contagious diseases.

frend all ways wanted
to be a going to colliges
and etc. and pa ast the
man did his ole frend

cember 12, 1922, in the above entitled
cause, wherein the plaintiff obtained

ever get to finish up hi

farm products. Money has been, and
still is, so scarce that many of her
citizens can see but a small gleam of
hope of keeping their businesses from
going to the wall.

This is a lamentable situation and
easts a dark shadow across the
Thanksgiving board. But we still
have so much to be thankful for, that
there need be naught but a cheerful
and optimistic air pervade every
home.

education. But t h
a joint and several judgment and de-

cree of foreclosure against T. H. Will-
iams and Cora Williams, defendants,
on the 12th day of December, 1922,

man sed No he hadden
jot to finish up his ed

FIRE INSURANCEueation because he had for the sum of One Thousand Fifty- -

went and died in th three ($1053.00) Dollars, together
form of a ole Batchel Waters & AndersonGod has been provident to us. He lor. .awith interest thereon at the rate of

eight (8) per cent per annum from
and after December 10th, 1920, until
paid, and for costs, attorney's fees

has spared as the ravages of the bat Saterday well pa got

And here's what that
means for your car

Zerolene gives thorough
lubrication from the first
turn of the motor no un-

necessary drain on the
batteries;

the motor is not held
back by congealed or so-

lidified oil on the bearings ;

in Bad agen today on Heppner, Oregon
tle field, earthquake, flood and tire
which have stricken other peoples the
past year. At no time have we felt the
pangs of hunger and utter want.

a very series propersi-.io-

One of ma's swell
lady frends was a go-

ing on a long trip seres
the country. And then

1&SIER.
STARTING

FULL1
POWER

Though our farm products have
brought a seemingly un livable price.
still our crops have been bountiful. 1 of her frends over in

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Heppoer, Oregon
Pheae IT1

the city had died. So she sent pa
down town to get 2 Bokays at the
same time and send them to the va

The sheepmen, who two years ago
were threatened to be driven out of
business because of the unsatisfac
tory condition then existing, are
again facing prosperous times with

and disbursements taxed and allowed
in the further sum of One Hundred
Forty-fiv- e and 0 ($145.20) Do-
llars with interest from December
12th, 1922, until paid; which said
judgment and decree was on Decem-

ber 12th, 1922, entered and recorded
in the office of the County Clerk of
Morrow County, Oregon. I am com-

manded to sell, in the manner provid-
ed by law, at public auction, all that
certain real estate and property, to-

gether with the hereditaments and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging, sit-

uate in Morrow County, Oregon, more
particularly described as follows:

The East Half (tt) of the
Southwest Quarter (hi); the Nor-
thwest Quarter () of the South- -

rious ladys in question. Tonite one
lady called her up on the long dis

a steady and sure market.
We still have our automobiles and

tant telefone, the 1 witch is still
liveing, and balled her out for in-

sulting her by tending flowers withdivers other forms of amusement

t mottoe like that witch was At Rest.and diversion. We are able to wor-
ship the Lord unmolested and unper- AThen ma begun to smell a light and

ast pa what mottoe he got put on the

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

OM Lin Companies
SEAL ESTATE

Htppntr, Ore.

aecuteo: in good shelter and sur-
roundings. We have all the benefits other Bokay and he replied sorrowfly
of a bounteous Nature surrounding thst it was Good Luck.

BUM- -us. What more can we ask thi

no scored cylinders,
worn bearings, prema-
turely diluted crankcase
oil or expensive repair bills
as a result of poor winter
lubrication.

correct lubrication
means full power and
maximum fuel mileage;

Thanksgiving? Therefore as we bow
our heads before the Thanksgiving
feast today, let us thank God fer-
vently and unstintedly, because we
know that we are a favored people.

PROTECTED

ENGINE

MaUM
MILEAGE

ELKHORNn R. McADOO has plans for a bonus
1' that will not cost the people any-
thing namely, issue bonds! The last
Democratic administration, of which
Mr. McAdoo was one of the spenders-In-chie- f,

seemed to think that issu-
ing bonds paid debts instead of creat
ing them. If Mr. McAdoo and his I

official associates had not wasted so
many hundreds of millions on cost- - I

plus contracts and similar schemes
for emptying the contents of the
Treasury into private pockets, there
would be more money left for the
soldiers whose war-tim- e pay was
doubled over the opposition of the

That's why we say use
Zerolene "cold-tes- t" oil of
the grade recommended
for the winter lubrication
of your car. Consult the
Zerolene Correct Lubri-

cation Chart wherever
Zerolene is sold.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Wilson administration leaders in Con-- 1

gress. By the way, Mr. McAdoo never I

Thanksgiving

The Day of
Big Eats

Is Fast Approaching
We have the materials if you are mak-

ing your own Mince Meat, Plum Pud-

ding, etc.

If you prefer them ready made, we
also have them, and will be glad to sup-

ply your needs.

Our new terms, 5 discount for Cash gales
and 2 discount for monthly accounts,
prompt payment, are proving very attrac-
tive.

Phelps Grocery Company

advocated a soldiers' bonus while he
was Secretary of the Treasury and
the obligation was a fresh one, while
the man his father-in-la- appointed
to succeed him to that post definite

RESTAURANT

Come in and look
over our new location
in the Odd Fellows
Building, where you
will find one of the
best equipped dining
rooms in Eastern Ore-

gon.

And when you have
inspected the front,
come back and take a
look at our Banitary
kitchen.

You will be able to
get quick service at
our lunch counter.

GOOD .MEALS
AND SERVICE

AT

POPULAR RATES

ly opposed the bonus. At this time,
however, Mr. McAdoo is evidently
willing to advocate anything he thinks
will get him a vote. National Repub

Where the Sun Shines
Most of the Time

and the very air seems to dispel worry
and toae up the nerves.

One can pick oranges, climb moun-tain-

dance at fine hotels, bathe in
the ocean, visit old missions and play
golf all in one day, if desired; or
every day for months and each day
something new.

4000 Miles of Paved Highways
The most wonderful system of

hotels, apartment houses, cottages,
bungalows and suites for the accom-
modation of tourists in all the world,
and costs reasonable.

Representatives of th

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gladly furnish Illustrated booklets giving

lican.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

i nc. move by the city to build a
new grade out of town to connect

with the Hrppner-llardma- market
road, is meeting with approval of the
cllisens of the city, and is especially

Zerolene No, I, No. 3 and
No. 5 are all good "cold-tes- t"

oils.

If you have trouble shift-

ing gears, use Zerolene
Transmission Lubricant
"B"- -lt remains fluid si
low temperatures and
permits ready shifting of
gears.

appreciated by the very large number
of country folks who have to get into
town over that route. This short
piece of road has always been bad,
and there was no way of making it
better except by the expenditure of
the necessary funds to place It on a
par with the requirements of the
state highway laws. We will now have

umpiftie information aiout tne glorious d

of the West. Iet them tell all about
otel rates, railroad faree, through car service. PHONE S3

ED. CHINN, Prop.
standard macadam road leading

ut ef town, and the grade will not
etreed the live perlent at any point.
The Honey required to make this im-

provement will be repaid many times

C. DAKBEE, Agent, Heppner, Oregon

WM. McMUKRAY, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon


